Information and Resources to Support Aggie Honor System Office – rules and procedures support for academic integrity development. (see also Academic Honesty Quiz – in TAMU Libraries Oak Trust from Kati Stoddard (Instructional Associate Professor, Plant Pathology & Microbiology)

Academic Success Center – for Supplemental Instruction (SI), see Instructors: Get SI For Your Class

Canvas – Learning Management System (LMS) for TAMU, see also Training and Support.

Center for Teaching Excellence – offers evidence-based instructional professional development opportunities for faculty and graduate students in individual and group formats, facilitates teaching achievement, and impact cte@tamu.edu

Disability Resources – see Faculty Resource Guide and Services

Faculty E-Handbook – Dean of Faculties publication for faculty which includes a section on teaching

Help Desk Central – general technical support

Instructional Media Services – support for classroom technology

Keep Teaching – instructional support information emphasizing blended or hybrid and distance formats

Learning Management System – Canvas and integrated tools

Libraries – TAMU (link to information for faculty - scroll down for Teaching Support)

Mediasite – a platform for upload of instructional video

Office for Academic Innovation – support for Learning Management System or LMS (Canvas) and distance learning, helpdesk aihelp@tamu.edu

Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Evaluation – Student Course Evolutions (SCEs) and Early Feedback.

University Writing Center – support for students working on communication and writing assignments and instructors teaching communication and writing-intensive courses

Instructors:

For additional resources & information, please scan this QR code